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Nail Brushes. In-

dispensable
Cuticle Knives, upon the hands, over. When your feet hurt, you hae lost

hound td IS20 for the white bone handle; whitening and soften-

ing
your interest in everything. Sick all over,

care of the nails and best quality steel, the skin marvel-ousl- y. you "want to o home" and do nothing.
hands, wood back, well ground Prices, A little consistent cure with the proper
(Old grade bristles, implements and lotions will keep the feet

Extraordinary Silk Sale Extraordinary Values in Iarge . S for prices r?C& 4 iVC
15c, 50c, 11.50 in good condition all the time. Only then

variety. 1 Uc 25c Tweezers; strong, Rlker's Almond can walking, outdoor sports, or life in auy
firm; best Meal, softens the phase be really enjoyed.

Now at Its Height IVomen's Gloves of
Other
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Nail
shapes,

Brushes steel
Nail Sticks,

1 Uc
bone

up water; is benefi helpful
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and efficient:
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cial to the skin . .. 25csites snd kinds, 19c or ebony; variousJV rlavt Never Before Been Able J 6-- Button Elbow Length to $2.99. sizes and shapes; Rlker's Glycerine Remedies for Foot
. . to Offer So Many Good and Dtsir-- i IFbite French Glace Cuticle and Mail each OC Lotion, excellent for Troubles

able Silks af Such Low Prices. Gloves Scissors, straight, Raker's Orange-woo- dMousquetaire Sticks. Hand-
made

daily use in the care of Rlker's Saniped
needleSr. curved, point,

Silk filet stitching on back, ball pearl 95 etc. All sizes; best oval stick, flat the hands, 25c & )0c A simple and effec-
tiveAdditional Offering for Wednesday: button at wrist. Made in Grenoble, steel, well on both ends; the remedy for tired,

France, of very fine selected skins. tempered; professional Toilet Benzoin aching, swollen feet. Riker's Jpguaranteed, price 25c; rsc Consists of antiseptic25,000 Yards Value $2.75 J stick Jyc
tablets, to be used in49c $1.19 Orangewood

Good, Renable Black Silks 20-Butt- on Above Elbow
Nail

to
Clips, best

Sticks; best qual-
ity

foot
dusters

bath
for relief

and

Length IFhue French wood; proper Srom corns. Highlyground cutting edge; weights; ho. fed at J Tf 1 xwf rn If Vas follows: Giace Mowquetaire Gloves $2.25 various sizes one end; recommended by
and styles.. JiDC 8 for 5c th se wh use

Beautiful soft skins uppliableBlotk Pebble Back them; box. . 2dc
Charmeuse

Value $3.25 Riker's Foot1
$3 White Glace Riker and Balm Liquid prep-

aration, Mf464 inches wide -- 95 12-Butt- on affording mm
Regularly $6.00 per yard Mowquetaire Gloves Hegeman immediate relief;

Paris Si. 95 from inflamed joint siPique sewn, point embroidery
Black Pebble Back on back, S pearl clasps at wrist Manicure bunions, corns,

Charmeuse & Dress Satin Value $8.75 J GoodsSt soreness of
40 inches wide -- 75

asp Heavy Capeskin the feet. Box ZOC
Usually $2.60 6c $8.00 per yard IValktng Gtoves Under our own label we ve pre-

pared
Jaynes' Foothelpa Powder to be sprinkled in shoes

95c a line of bleaches, polhes, po-
mades,

when feet are sensitive, perspiring, calloused. Especially
Black Brocaded Silks 1 lunro Iwirn 1nun nrrnw rwiint at 1 toll( aawaaa aaj ff www w " wnaw uvwaavwa I etc. These tio recommended for soft corns, chafing, etcprepare tare com-

poundeding on back, Russian tan Value $1.50 J IaBBl sfHal BaO " Box 15c66 inches wide $i.j8 scientifically from asolutely
Regularly $2.00 per yard asp Real Kid Glace r aFe&EJaElSf'Sl pure ingredients and will be foud wb lly Witch Hazel Extract. Tread - Ezy Slippers;

m aS SLsWl cooling and for their name thesoothing suggestssatisfactory. Each isleH fcBBmalkBBlB sold ider theBlack 'Dress Overseam Gioves a. comfort sensitiveSatins Riker and Hegeman tired feet. they give

40 inches wide 8 rows of stitching on back; black em-

broidered
95c

guaraaU
Bot- - feet. Per

$1.38 with black, black with white, pair 33cik... 15c. 25c 45cRegularly $2.00 J Rlker's Nail Enamel, in Rlker'sper yard tan with tan. white with white, and LiquirZnamel, Insoles for protection
white with black Value $l.u- - cake form. Rub a little on gives a rosy, brillht lustre against cold and dampness.Black Pongee Dress Silks each nail and polish - . without the usef Rlker's Corn & Bunion Help keep the feet in good

86 inches wide 95c with buffer. Per cake 15c buffer. Per bott.. 25c Plasters, relieve soreness condition.
Formerly $2.00 per yard Rlker's NaU Bleach, re-

moves
caused by pres-sur- e Hair insoles, pair Se

Rlker's Nail Cork and Felt, pair 10cstains and whitens Powder, of shoes 1 Oc
Black Peau-de-Cjtg-

ne, without injury to the gives a quick and kt-in- g
up Cork and Hair, pair 10c

Taffeta Stlks Gk? Satin Cosmos
a

nail or cuticle. The polish. The L 1 5c Implements
78C bottle 25c eta

86 inches wide Annual Sale Fitted Manicia Cases corn Knives, best steel,

i Rlker's Rose Pomade, Red or black leaier foldiDg with bone handles, blade, done handle. 5eCUsually $1.00 per yard a tinted polish for giving rue, fully equped with large variety DVC up Anticor. Safety Cornthe nails a rosy glow. bait steel inatruinti. Corn Razors, good Shavers.Real Laces Jar ZUc 12.49 o $4.98 steel, well ground DVc at JDC

The largest and finest collection of real laces we

have ever assembled, and the values are such as we Protetive GarmentsFor a limited time we will make have rarely been able to offer on previous occasions. To live as much as possible in the coldfresh qut-do- or air and yet not feel chilled is essential to good health.

Tailored Suits Rea Duchesst Applique Flounces Our cold weuther garments are designed for jrfect protection, to permit actual enjoyment of winter time. Theyto Order $1995 give true cold weather comfort and are a saftaard against colds. 117 inches wide Value $25.00 Yard We have a complete stock, manufactureuiygienically from best materials selected by experts. Made under ourFrom Special Models direction und supervision und sold direct to u with only a small percentage of prolit above cost. Only ut Hiker
At Real Duchesst & Point Laces $13.50 and Hegeman Drug Stores can you buy ColM'euther Garments of such quality and excellence for such low prices.

7 to 11 inches wide to Paper Vests give warmth and comfo without Lung Protectors. Recommended in the treat-
ment

$55-o- o $67.50 & $75.00
Yard $16.00 added weight. All sizes. Usual price, 5c. of pulmonary weakness. Various styles

Real Venetian Laces , Special price 37C in wool, felt, chamois, etc. All sizes - up from 43c
According to model and material selected o to TH inches wide Value $18.00 Yard $12.75

Chamois Vests. Made of best qualitjimported Felt Vests. An extraordinary value in these widely
I Also Real Binehe Laces chamois skins. Very warm and conifortab. A sure used garments. Extra quality felt, warm and service-

able.Sot protection in exposure to cold and damp. A s Special values as long as they last ; uii S
. Inch wide Value 7Ao Yardj for and froni 1.97Dresses to Order sizes women men

Real Filet Lace Insertions
At 7 1 j liu liea wide Value $7.00 Yard $4 50

$65.00, $75.00 & $85.00 Real Filet Lace Insertions 55' Anriaaptb Vu Are Safe When You Buy At
Eipecleranl

Kiker
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